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O my love has lost her diamond touch
And I have lost her emerald eyes
While she is falling from my cluth
But the strange thing it come as no surpirse

Tonight I felt it go for good x2
Last night I thought it was invincible x2
And as the bells have cracked just don't look back
We always knew they would
And now the bells don't ring so much but I've lost my
magic touch

Now my love has lost her stained glass face
And I can't hear her sirens call
But soon someone is stepped into my place
Cos I can't hear that slippery sound at all

Tonight I felt it go for good x2
Last night I thought it was invincible x2
And as the bells have cracked just don't look back
We always knew they would
And now the bells don't ring so much and I've lost my
magic touch

And all the pennys and the pounds wont buy it back
When my love comes round she's always dressed in
black x2

And my love has lost her sun dance smile
And I have lost my moolight glow
And she hasn't come in colours for a while
But I supposed we all know these things just come and
go

Tonight I felt it go for good x2
Last night I thought it was invincible x2
And as the bells have cracked just don't look back
We always knew they would
And now the bells don't ring so much and I've lost my
magic touch
And she's fallen from my clutch cos I've lost my magic
touch
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